
BackgroundBackground There is evidence thatThere is evidence that

offenders consume diets lacking inoffenders consume diets lacking in

essentialnutrients andthis could adverselyessentialnutrients andthis could adversely

affecttheir behaviour.affecttheir behaviour.

AimsAims TotestempiricallyifphysiologicallyTotestempiricallyifphysiologically

adequate intakes of vitamins, minerals andadequate intakes of vitamins, minerals and

essential fattyacids cause a reduction inessential fatty acids cause a reduction in

antisocialbehaviour.antisocial behaviour.

MethodMethod Experimental, double-blind,Experimental, double-blind,

placebo-controlled, randomised trial ofplacebo-controlled, randomised trial of

nutritional supplements on 231youngnutritional supplements on 231young

adult prisoners, comparingdisciplinaryadult prisoners, comparingdisciplinary

offencesbefore and duringoffencesbefore and during

supplementation.supplementation.

ResultsResults Comparedwith placebos,Comparedwith placebos,

those receiving the active capsulesthose receiving the active capsules

committed an average of 26.3% (95% CIcommitted an average of 26.3% (95% CI

8.3^44.33%) feweroffences (8.3^44.33%) feweroffences (PP¼0.03,0.03,

two-tailed).Compared to baseline, thetwo-tailed).Compared to baseline, the

effectonthose takingactive supplementseffectonthose takingactive supplements

for aminimumof 2 weeks (for aminimumof 2 weeks (nn¼172) was an172) was an

average 35.1% (95% CI16.3^53.9%)average 35.1% (95% CI16.3^53.9%)

reduction of offences (reduction of offences (PP550.001, two-0.001, two-

tailed), whereasplacebosremainedwithintailed), whereasplacebosremainedwithin

standard error.standard error.

ConclusionsConclusions Antisocialbehaviour inAntisocial behaviour in

prisons, including violence, arereducedbyprisons, including violence, arereducedby

vitamins, minerals and essential fatty acidsvitamins, minerals and essential fatty acids

with similar implications for those eatingwith similar implications for those eating

poordiets in the community.poordiets in the community.
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Most research into factors involved in anti-Most research into factors involved in anti-

social behaviour investigates societalsocial behaviour investigates societal

factors. This has produced important corre-factors. This has produced important corre-

lational evidence but does not demonstratelational evidence but does not demonstrate

that such factors have causal relationshipsthat such factors have causal relationships

with antisocial behaviour, as this requireswith antisocial behaviour, as this requires

more rigorous experimental designsmore rigorous experimental designs

(Altman, 1991; Rutter, 1995). Such designs(Altman, 1991; Rutter, 1995). Such designs

are difficult to achieve in sociologicalare difficult to achieve in sociological

research, which leaves questions of volition,research, which leaves questions of volition,

culpability, prevention and rehabilitationculpability, prevention and rehabilitation

open, if cause and effect are more preciselyopen, if cause and effect are more precisely

understood. It is noteworthy that a Directorunderstood. It is noteworthy that a Director

of the US National Institute of Mentalof the US National Institute of Mental

Health suggested that treatment pro-Health suggested that treatment pro-

grammes for offenders tend not to be rigor-grammes for offenders tend not to be rigor-

ously evaluated: ‘It’s easy to fool yourselvesously evaluated: ‘It’s easy to fool yourselves

about efficacy if you haven’t done a properabout efficacy if you haven’t done a proper

clinical trial’ (Marshal, 2000). It has, how-clinical trial’ (Marshal, 2000). It has, how-

ever, been suggested that deeper knowledgeever, been suggested that deeper knowledge

of the biology of antisocial behaviours willof the biology of antisocial behaviours will

help interventions (Stone & Kelner, 2000).help interventions (Stone & Kelner, 2000).

BackgroundBackground

When Sinclair persuaded the wartimeWhen Sinclair persuaded the wartime

British government in 1942 to supplementBritish government in 1942 to supplement

the diet of all children with cod-liver oilthe diet of all children with cod-liver oil

and orange juice, he speculated that amongand orange juice, he speculated that among

other ills, poor diets could lead to antisocialother ills, poor diets could lead to antisocial

behaviour. Since that time, evidence hasbehaviour. Since that time, evidence has

grown to support this link (Moynahan,grown to support this link (Moynahan,

1976; Virkkunen & Huttunen, 1982;1976; Virkkunen & Huttunen, 1982;

Benton & Cook, 1991; StevensBenton & Cook, 1991; Stevens et alet al,,

1995, 1996; Hamazaki1995, 1996; Hamazaki et alet al, 1996;, 1996;

SchoenthalerSchoenthaler et alet al, 1997; Walsh, 1997; Walsh et alet al,,

1997; Hibbeln1997; Hibbeln et alet al, 1998; Bjork, 1998; Bjork et alet al,,

1999; Golomb1999; Golomb et alet al, 2000). If there is a, 2000). If there is a

causal relationship between micronutrientcausal relationship between micronutrient

deficiencies and antisocial behaviour, thendeficiencies and antisocial behaviour, then

where such deficiencies exist supplementingwhere such deficiencies exist supplementing

the diet with appropriate nutrients shouldthe diet with appropriate nutrients should

improve behaviour. With the approval ofimprove behaviour. With the approval of

the Home Office, this was tested empiri-the Home Office, this was tested empiri-

cally. The study was approved by thecally. The study was approved by the

University of Surrey Ethics Committee andUniversity of Surrey Ethics Committee and

conformed to the Declaration of Helsinki.conformed to the Declaration of Helsinki.

The findings have been subject to a 10-The findings have been subject to a 10-

month Home Office review.month Home Office review.

METHODMETHOD

Experimental studyExperimental study

ParticipationParticipation

Before recruitment, the purpose of theBefore recruitment, the purpose of the

project was explained carefully to eachproject was explained carefully to each

participant. Participants had to be 18 yearsparticipant. Participants had to be 18 years

of age or over. Each volunteer recruitedof age or over. Each volunteer recruited

((nn¼231) signed an informed consent form,231) signed an informed consent form,

which was countersigned by a member ofwhich was countersigned by a member of

the prison staff. The trial had to conformthe prison staff. The trial had to conform

to the normal operations of the institutionto the normal operations of the institution

where participants would leave for reasonswhere participants would leave for reasons

such as parole or requirements of cell space.such as parole or requirements of cell space.

Thus, the analysis allowed for participationThus, the analysis allowed for participation

to vary from a minimum period of 2 weeksto vary from a minimum period of 2 weeks

to 9 months in both baseline and supple-to 9 months in both baseline and supple-

mentation periods. The average time spentmentation periods. The average time spent

on supplementation was 142 days for theon supplementation was 142 days for the

placebo group and 142.62 for the activeplacebo group and 142.62 for the active

group. No individuals were withdrawn asgroup. No individuals were withdrawn as

a result of ill effects from supplementation.a result of ill effects from supplementation.

Participants were debriefed about theirParticipants were debriefed about their

participation by written report.participation by written report.

MaterialsMaterials

It was agreed with the HM Prison ServiceIt was agreed with the HM Prison Service

and the Home Office to use nutritionaland the Home Office to use nutritional

supplements that were available ‘oversupplements that were available ‘over

the counter.’ Although improvements inthe counter.’ Although improvements in

dietary intakes of micronutrients could bedietary intakes of micronutrients could be

achieved through diet, nutritional supple-achieved through diet, nutritional supple-

ments provide a known quantity of micro-ments provide a known quantity of micro-

nutrients and allowed for the use of anutrients and allowed for the use of a

double-blind, placebo-controlled design todouble-blind, placebo-controlled design to

test the hypothesis that supplementarytest the hypothesis that supplementary

vitamins, minerals and essential fatty acidsvitamins, minerals and essential fatty acids

would significantly reduce the rate of disci-would significantly reduce the rate of disci-

plinary incidents. An expert advisory groupplinary incidents. An expert advisory group

with no commercial interest in the outcomewith no commercial interest in the outcome

undertook the selection of nutritionalundertook the selection of nutritional

supplements, based on formulation. Thesupplements, based on formulation. The

University of Surrey conducted assaysUniversity of Surrey conducted assays

to check manufacturing tolerance andto check manufacturing tolerance and

assessed the match between active andassessed the match between active and

placebo supplements. The vitamin/mineralplacebo supplements. The vitamin/mineral

supplement ‘Forceval’ is licensed forsupplement ‘Forceval’ is licensed for

prescription purposes in the UK as a thera-prescription purposes in the UK as a thera-

peutic adjunct where intake of vitamins andpeutic adjunct where intake of vitamins and

minerals is sub-optimal (UK product licenceminerals is sub-optimal (UK product licence

number PL 0528/5008R). It is formulatednumber PL 0528/5008R). It is formulated

in line with European Economic Councilin line with European Economic Council

Directive 90/496/EEC on internationalDirective 90/496/EEC on international

labelling for foodstuffs (24 Septemberlabelling for foodstuffs (24 September

1990) and the UK Dietary Reference1990) and the UK Dietary Reference

Values for Food Energy and Nutrients forValues for Food Energy and Nutrients for
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the United Kingdom (Department ofthe United Kingdom (Department of

Health, 1991). Potency is presented inHealth, 1991). Potency is presented in

Table 1. A vegetable oil-based placebo withTable 1. A vegetable oil-based placebo with

an identical opaque bi-coloured gelatinean identical opaque bi-coloured gelatine

shell was employed.shell was employed.

Both omega-6 and omega-3 essentialBoth omega-6 and omega-3 essential

fatty acids have been found to be deficientfatty acids have been found to be deficient

among violent offenders (Corriganamong violent offenders (Corrigan et alet al,,

1994). For this reason, an essential fatty1994). For this reason, an essential fatty

acid supplement was also employed.acid supplement was also employed.

‘Efamol Marine’ provides omega-6 and‘Efamol Marine’ provides omega-6 and

omega-3 essential fatty acids without anomega-3 essential fatty acids without an

obvious after-taste, a factor that couldobvious after-taste, a factor that could

otherwise have compromised the blind.otherwise have compromised the blind.

The daily dosage was four capsulesThe daily dosage was four capsules

providing 1260 mg linoleic acid, 160 mgproviding 1260 mg linoleic acid, 160 mg

gamma linolenic acid, 80 mg eicosa-gamma linolenic acid, 80 mg eicosa-

pentaenoic acid and 44 mg docosa-pentaenoic acid and 44 mg docosa-

hexaenoic acid. A vegetable oil-basedhexaenoic acid. A vegetable oil-based

placebo of identical colour and clearplacebo of identical colour and clear

gelatine shell was used.gelatine shell was used.

MeasurementsMeasurements

Antisocial behaviourAntisocial behaviour

Antisocial behaviours resulting in disciplin-Antisocial behaviours resulting in disciplin-

ary action were adjudicated through Gover-ary action were adjudicated through Gover-

nor or minor reports. Governor reportsnor or minor reports. Governor reports

adjudicate more serious incidents such asadjudicate more serious incidents such as

those involving violence and may involvethose involving violence and may involve

loss of remission. Minor reports typicallyloss of remission. Minor reports typically

adjudicate on a failure to comply withadjudicate on a failure to comply with

requirements. The construction of therequirements. The construction of the

offence and the standard of proof ‘beyondoffence and the standard of proof ‘beyond

reasonable doubt’ was the same for bothreasonable doubt’ was the same for both

types of report. Thus, Governor and minortypes of report. Thus, Governor and minor

reports proven in adjudication, over areports proven in adjudication, over a

specified time period, formed the measure-specified time period, formed the measure-

ment of antisocial behaviour. Beforement of antisocial behaviour. Before

breaking the blind, Governor and minorbreaking the blind, Governor and minor

reports were categorised into those occurringreports were categorised into those occurring

during the baseline or supplementationduring the baseline or supplementation

period for each participant.period for each participant.

Dietary intakeDietary intake

The dietary intake of the participants wasThe dietary intake of the participants was

assessed using 7-day food diaries. Theassessed using 7-day food diaries. The

nutrient content of each prisoner’s dietnutrient content of each prisoner’s diet

was determined using a database based onwas determined using a database based on

McCance and Widdowson’s The Composi-McCance and Widdowson’s The Composi-

tion of Foodstion of Foods (Holland(Holland et alet al, 1996). As all, 1996). As all

foods consumed by the prisoners originatedfoods consumed by the prisoners originated

in the prison, it was possible to devise ain the prison, it was possible to devise a

diary where the participants indicateddiary where the participants indicated

which of the available choices they hadwhich of the available choices they had

eaten and how much (a quarter, a half,eaten and how much (a quarter, a half,

three-quarters portion, all or a secondthree-quarters portion, all or a second

portion). Portion weights were determinedportion). Portion weights were determined

from the serveries. They were asked tofrom the serveries. They were asked to

report the number of items consumed,report the number of items consumed,

including spread on bread and milk andincluding spread on bread and milk and

sugar in beverages. A list of food itemssugar in beverages. A list of food items

(e.g. chocolate) that could be purchased(e.g. chocolate) that could be purchased

from the prison shop was also included tofrom the prison shop was also included to

record consumption. The quantity and typerecord consumption. The quantity and type

of all food consumed was entered into aof all food consumed was entered into a

computer package (‘Superdiet’) for each ofcomputer package (‘Superdiet’) for each of

the 7 days.the 7 days.

Psychological testsPsychological tests

The following psychological measures wereThe following psychological measures were

employed: verbal ability and intelligenceemployed: verbal ability and intelligence

derived from the General Aptitude Testderived from the General Aptitude Test

Battery (USES 1967) (Hammond, 1984);Battery (USES 1967) (Hammond, 1984);

emotional control from the Emotionalemotional control from the Emotional

Control Questionnaire (Roger &Control Questionnaire (Roger &

Nesshoever, 1987; Roger & Najarian,Nesshoever, 1987; Roger & Najarian,

1989); measurement of anger and aggres-1989); measurement of anger and aggres-

sion from the Survey Anger Scalession from the Survey Anger Scales

(O’Rourke, 1994); self-reported health(O’Rourke, 1994); self-reported health

status from the Malaise Inventory (Rutterstatus from the Malaise Inventory (Rutter

et alet al, 1970); and the Hospital Anxiety and, 1970); and the Hospital Anxiety and

Depression Questionnaire (Zigmond &Depression Questionnaire (Zigmond &

Snaith, 1983). The reliability and validitySnaith, 1983). The reliability and validity

of these measures have been demonstratedof these measures have been demonstrated

previously (Bramleypreviously (Bramley et alet al, 1988)., 1988).

ProceduresProcedures

Supplement distributionSupplement distribution

Nutritional supplements were packed intoNutritional supplements were packed into

blister packs containing one vitamin/mineralblister packs containing one vitamin/mineral

capsule and four essential fatty acidcapsule and four essential fatty acid

capsules. Blister packs contained either allcapsules. Blister packs contained either all

active or all placebo supplements and wereactive or all placebo supplements and were

stamped with an 11-digit alphanumericstamped with an 11-digit alphanumeric

code during manufacture. To facilitatecode during manufacture. To facilitate

double-blind allocation, research staff weredouble-blind allocation, research staff were

only provided with details of the respectiveonly provided with details of the respective

alphanumeric code allocated for each parti-alphanumeric code allocated for each parti-

cipant. Each day, coded packs were labelledcipant. Each day, coded packs were labelled

with the participant’s name, cell and prisonwith the participant’s name, cell and prison

number, and as prison officers routinelynumber, and as prison officers routinely

locked inmates in their cell at lunchtimelocked inmates in their cell at lunchtime

they also gave the packs to participants.they also gave the packs to participants.
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Table1Table1 Vitamins and minerals in one ‘Forceval’ capsuleVitamins and minerals in one ‘Forceval’ capsule

NutrientNutrient PotencyPotency UK RNIsUK RNIs22 EU RDAsEU RDAs US DRIsUS DRIs33

Vitamin A (Vitamin A (mmg)g)11 750750 700700 800800 900900

Vitamin D (Vitamin D (mmg)g) 1010 ^̂ 55 55

Vitamin B1 (mg)Vitamin B1 (mg) 1.21.2 11 1.41.4 1.21.2

Vitamin B2 (mg)Vitamin B2 (mg) 1.61.6 1.31.3 1.61.6 1.31.3

Vitamin B6 (mg)Vitamin B6 (mg) 22 1.41.4 22 1.31.3

Vitamin B12 (Vitamin B12 (mmg)g) 33 1.51.5 11 2.42.4

Vitamin C (mg)Vitamin C (mg) 6060 4040 6060 9090

Vitamin E (mg)Vitamin E (mg) 1010 ^̂ 1010 1515

Vitamin K1 (Vitamin K1 (mmg)g) ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ 120120

Biotin (Biotin (mmg)g) 100100 ^̂ 150150 3030

Nicotinamide (mg)Nicotinamide (mg) 1818 1717 1818 1616

Pantothenic acid (mg)Pantothenic acid (mg) 44 ^̂ 66 55

Folic acid (Folic acid (mmg)g) 400400 200200 200200 400400

Calcium (mg)Calcium (mg) 100100 700700 800800 10001000

Iron (mg)Iron (mg) 1212 8.78.7 1414 88

Copper (mg)Copper (mg) 22 1.21.2 ^̂ 0.90.9

Magnesium (mg)Magnesium (mg) 3030 300300 300300 400400

Zinc (mg)Zinc (mg) 1515 9.59.5 1515 1111

Iodine (Iodine (mmg)g) 140140 140140 150150 150150

Manganese (mg)Manganese (mg) 33 ^̂ ^̂ 2.32.3

Potassium (mg)Potassium (mg) 44 35003500 ^̂ ^̂

Phosphorus (mg)Phosphorus (mg) 7777 550550 800800 700700

Selenium (Selenium (mmg)g) 5050 7575 ^̂ 5555

Chromium (Chromium (mmg)g) 200200 ^̂ ^̂ 3535

Molybdenum (Molybdenum (mmg)g) 250250 ^̂ ^̂ 4545

RNI, reference nutrient intake; RDA, recommended daily allowance; DRI, daily recommended intake.RNI, reference nutrient intake; RDA, recommended daily allowance; DRI, daily recommended intake.
1. Retinol equivalent from intake of1. Retinol equivalent from intake of bb-carotene.-carotene.
2. UK RNI for19 to 50-year-old males.2. UK RNI for19 to 50-year-old males.
3. US RDA19 to 30-year-old males.The values in italics have no US RDA and are defined as adequate intakes (AI).The3. US RDA19 to 30-year-old males.The values in italics have no US RDA and are defined as adequate intakes (AI).The
figures in normal type are US RDAs.figures in normal type are US RDAs.
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Compliance was monitored and loggedCompliance was monitored and logged

through officers returning the used packsthrough officers returning the used packs

each day and routine cell searches. Theeach day and routine cell searches. The

log recorded if a participant’s supplementlog recorded if a participant’s supplement

packs were returned empty, full or at all.packs were returned empty, full or at all.

The HM Prison Service gave permissionThe HM Prison Service gave permission

for the trial under the Declaration offor the trial under the Declaration of

Helsinki on the understanding that we pro-Helsinki on the understanding that we pro-

vided active nutritional supplements for 3vided active nutritional supplements for 3

months after the trial, so that all partici-months after the trial, so that all partici-

pants received benefit.pants received benefit.

RandomisationRandomisation

Participants initially entered the trial en-Participants initially entered the trial en-

bloc at its commencement in Septemberbloc at its commencement in September

1996. They underwent psychometric1996. They underwent psychometric

assessment and their baseline disciplinaryassessment and their baseline disciplinary

records were obtained. A stratified random-records were obtained. A stratified random-

isation was conducted on the population ofisation was conducted on the population of

participants in each of the four main wingsparticipants in each of the four main wings

of the institution, employing a randomof the institution, employing a random

number generator to allocate to groups.number generator to allocate to groups.

Thus, each wing formed a stratum so thatThus, each wing formed a stratum so that

the placebo and active groups werethe placebo and active groups were

matched in terms of disciplinary incidentsmatched in terms of disciplinary incidents

and also progress in the prison regime.and also progress in the prison regime.

Participants that were recruited sub-Participants that were recruited sub-

sequently over the following 8 months weresequently over the following 8 months were

first grouped by their location (wing) andfirst grouped by their location (wing) and

then randomly allocated to treatmentthen randomly allocated to treatment

conditions using a random numberconditions using a random number

generator.generator.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

Disciplinary data were analysed using nega-Disciplinary data were analysed using nega-

tive binomial (mixed Poisson) regressiontive binomial (mixed Poisson) regression

analysis (Lawless, 1987). This analysisanalysis (Lawless, 1987). This analysis

was used because disciplinary incidentswas used because disciplinary incidents

constitute a series of discrete events overconstitute a series of discrete events over

time and the basic model for this is atime and the basic model for this is a

Poisson process, which cannot have normalPoisson process, which cannot have normal

distribution. In a Poisson process, however,distribution. In a Poisson process, however,

it is assumed that the average probability ofit is assumed that the average probability of

a person committing an offence remainsa person committing an offence remains

constant over time and is independent ofconstant over time and is independent of

previous outcomes. Because we knew someprevious outcomes. Because we knew some

individuals were more prone to behaviourindividuals were more prone to behaviour

resulting in disciplinary incidents thanresulting in disciplinary incidents than

others, we accounted for these variationsothers, we accounted for these variations

in the individual rates of disciplinary inci-in the individual rates of disciplinary inci-

dents by modifying the Poisson distributiondents by modifying the Poisson distribution

into to a negative binomial distribution.into to a negative binomial distribution.

Goodness-of-fit tests confirmed that theGoodness-of-fit tests confirmed that the

rates of disciplinary incidents were indeedrates of disciplinary incidents were indeed

a good match with this predicted negativea good match with this predicted negative

binomial (mixed Poisson) distribution, sobinomial (mixed Poisson) distribution, so

we were able to use this distribution aswe were able to use this distribution as

the basis for our regression analysis. Thethe basis for our regression analysis. The

regression was based on two mainregression was based on two main

parameters,parameters, ll andand gg. The parameters. The parameters llPP

andand llAA are the mean underlying rates of dis-are the mean underlying rates of dis-

ciplinary offences per day in the institutionciplinary offences per day in the institution

for the placebo and active groups, respec-for the placebo and active groups, respec-

tively, and were used to compare baselinetively, and were used to compare baseline

rates of offending. The parameterrates of offending. The parameter gg is theis the

ratio of the underlying rates of disciplinaryratio of the underlying rates of disciplinary

offences supplementation to baseline;offences supplementation to baseline; ggPP

andand ggAA being the respective ratios for thebeing the respective ratios for the

placebo and active groups. The analysisplacebo and active groups. The analysis

controlled for those individuals who hadcontrolled for those individuals who had

no offences at baseline and took intono offences at baseline and took into

account how long a person had been inaccount how long a person had been in

the trial. Statistical power was calculatedthe trial. Statistical power was calculated

from a one-dimensional Wald test, wherefrom a one-dimensional Wald test, where

the deviation of the value ofthe deviation of the value of gg from itsfrom its

hypothesised value of unity (i.e.hypothesised value of unity (i.e. ll remainsremains

unchanged) in the null hypothesis is com-unchanged) in the null hypothesis is com-

pared to its standard error. The institution’spared to its standard error. The institution’s

population was typically 220 individuals.population was typically 220 individuals.

We estimated that we would recruit 75%We estimated that we would recruit 75%

of the population over 9 months. Takingof the population over 9 months. Taking

all offences together, we estimated thatall offences together, we estimated that

statistical power for correctly rejecting thestatistical power for correctly rejecting the

null hypothesis, with significance at thenull hypothesis, with significance at the

1% level, would be 92%.1% level, would be 92%.

RESULTSRESULTS

Experimental studyExperimental study

ComplianceCompliance

Based on the daily log, the mean compli-Based on the daily log, the mean compli-

ance rate for supplementation wasance rate for supplementation was

2424

Table 2Table 2 Comparison of baseline dietary intakesComparison of baseline dietary intakes

NutrientNutrient Placebo (Placebo (nn¼55)55) 95% CI95% CI Active (Active (nn¼57)57) 95% CI95% CI

Energy sourceEnergy source

Energy (kJ)Energy (kJ) 10 36310 363 11290.2^9435.811290.2^9435.8 10 33510 335 11069.6^960011069.6^9600

Carbohydrate (g)Carbohydrate (g) 314.5314.5 343.9^285.1343.9^285.1 325325 352^298352^298

Fat (g)Fat (g) 108.5108.5 119.2^97.8119.2^97.8 104104 110.8^97.2110.8^97.2

Protein (g)Protein (g) 77.577.5 82.9^72.182.9^72.1 75.575.5 80.6^70.480.6^70.4

Fibre (g)Fibre (g) 18.618.6 20.3^16.920.3^16.9 19.519.5 20.9^18.120.9^18.1

%E as carbohydrate%E as carbohydrate 48.548.5 49.5^47.549.5^47.5 49.949.9 50.7^49.150.7^49.1

%E as fat%E as fat 38.538.5 39.4^37.639.4^37.6 37.537.5 38.4^36.638.4^36.6

%E as protein%E as protein 1313 13.4^12.613.4^12.6 12.612.6 13^12.213^12.2

VitaminsVitamins

A (A (mmg)g) 742.7742.7 813.6^671.8813.6^671.8 742742 806.9^677.1806.9^677.1

Thiamine (mg)Thiamine (mg) 1.741.74 1.84^1.641.84^1.64 1.841.84 2.04^1.642.04^1.64

Riboflavin (mg)Riboflavin (mg) 2.12.1 2.4^1.82.4^1.8 22 2.5^1.52.5^1.5

Niacin (mg)Niacin (mg) 17.317.3 18.6^1618.6^16 17.117.1 21.6^12.621.6^12.6

Folate (Folate (mmg)g) 253253 272.7^233.3272.7^233.3 273273 301.3^244.7301.3^244.7

B6 (B6 (mmg)g) 2.152.15 2.35^1.952.35^1.95 2.32.3 2.5^2.12.5^2.1

B12 (B12 (mmg)g) 4.64.6 5.1^4.15.1^4.1 4.24.2 4.7^3.74.7^3.7

C (mg)C (mg) 81.481.4 97.3^65.597.3^65.5 98.798.7 119.3^78.1119.3^78.1

D (D (mmg)g) 3.53.5 4^34^3 3.53.5 3.9^3.13.9^3.1

MineralsMinerals

Calcium (mg)Calcium (mg) 10321032 1159.6^904.41159.6^904.4 10311031 1154.4^907.61154.4^907.6

Iron (mg)Iron (mg) 12.912.9 13.9^11.913.9^11.9 13.113.1 14.1^12.114.1^12.1

Zinc (mg)Zinc (mg) 9.39.3 10^8.610^8.6 8.98.9 9.5^8.39.5^8.3

Magnesium (mg)Magnesium (mg) 261261 285.3^236.7285.3^236.7 271271 295.6^246.4295.6^246.4

Phosphorus (mg)Phosphorus (mg) 13921392 1519.8^1264.21519.8^1264.2 13571357 1475.7^12381475.7^1238

Chloride (mg)Chloride (mg) 53545354 5762^49465762^4946 51235123 5441.2^48055441.2^4805

Sodium (mg)Sodium (mg) 35563556 3844.3^3267.73844.3^3267.7 34313431 3647.2^32153647.2^3215

Selenium (Selenium (mmg)g) 43.943.9 47.8^4047.8^40 4545 48.9^41.148.9^41.1

Copper (mg)Copper (mg) 1.11.1 1.2^11.2^1 1.11.1 1.2^11.2^1

Iodine (Iodine (mmg)g) 124124 140.2^107.8140.2^107.8 123123 138.6^107.4138.6^107.4

Potassium (mg)Potassium (mg) 30833083 3324.6^2841.43324.6^2841.4 31983198 3472.4^29243472.4^2924

It should be noted that extensive warm holding of foods prior to service could result in significant losses of someIt should be noted that extensive warm holding of foods prior to service could result in significant losses of some
vitamins.The actual quantity of vitamins consumed in these cases could therefore be substantially less than would bevitamins.The actual quantity of vitamins consumed in these cases could therefore be substantially less than would be
estimated through dietary analyses.estimated through dietary analyses.
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89.83% (95% CI 87.43–92.23%) for the89.83% (95% CI 87.43–92.23%) for the

placebo group and 90.67% (95% CIplacebo group and 90.67% (95% CI

88.47–92.87%) for the active group. The88.47–92.87%) for the active group. The

difference in compliance between groupsdifference in compliance between groups

was not statistically significant (normalwas not statistically significant (normal

deviatedeviate zz¼770.53).0.53).

Adverse effectsAdverse effects

The institution’s senior medical officerThe institution’s senior medical officer

reported no adverse reactions to supple-reported no adverse reactions to supple-

mentation.mentation.

Dietary intakeDietary intake

Participants (Participants (nn¼112; 57 active, 55 placebo)112; 57 active, 55 placebo)

completed a 7-day food diary. Table 2completed a 7-day food diary. Table 2

shows the average nutrient intake of theshows the average nutrient intake of the

active and placebo groups. No differencesactive and placebo groups. No differences

were considered clinically significant, sowere considered clinically significant, so

the groups were considered equivalent.the groups were considered equivalent.

Psychometric assessmentPsychometric assessment

There were no statistically significant dif-There were no statistically significant dif-

ferences between the active and placeboferences between the active and placebo

groups at baseline on any of the measuresgroups at baseline on any of the measures

of intelligence, verbal ability, anger,of intelligence, verbal ability, anger,

anxiety, malaise and depression (Table 3).anxiety, malaise and depression (Table 3).

Placebo effectivenessPlacebo effectiveness

At the end of the trial, participants wereAt the end of the trial, participants were

asked to complete and sign a form record-asked to complete and sign a form record-

ing whether they thought they had receiveding whether they thought they had received

active or placebo supplements; a total of 97active or placebo supplements; a total of 97

did so (Table 4). The proportions of thosedid so (Table 4). The proportions of those

that guessed correctly in the active andthat guessed correctly in the active and

placebo groups were very similar and didplacebo groups were very similar and did

not differ from that expected by chancenot differ from that expected by chance

((ww22¼1.26; d.f.1.26; d.f.¼1, NS).1, NS).

Testing the null hypothesisTesting the null hypothesis

The null hypothesis, that there was noThe null hypothesis, that there was no

difference between the change of rates ofdifference between the change of rates of

disciplinary incidents during active anddisciplinary incidents during active and

placebo supplementation (i.e whereplacebo supplementation (i.e where ggAA¼ggPP),),

was first tested on an ‘intent-to-treat’ basis.was first tested on an ‘intent-to-treat’ basis.

Here all participants (Here all participants (nn¼231) recruited to231) recruited to

the trial were analysed involving 532the trial were analysed involving 532

Governor reports and 601 minor reports.Governor reports and 601 minor reports.

Those who received the active capsulesThose who received the active capsules

committed on average 11.8 infringementscommitted on average 11.8 infringements

per 1000 person-days, a reduction ofper 1000 person-days, a reduction of

26.3% (95% CI 8.3–44.3%) compared to26.3% (95% CI 8.3–44.3%) compared to

those who received placebos. This differ-those who received placebos. This differ-

ence between groups was statisticallyence between groups was statistically

significant atsignificant at PP550.03 (two-tailed).0.03 (two-tailed).

Actual effect of treatment on those treatedActual effect of treatment on those treated

Intent-to-treat analysis is typically appliedIntent-to-treat analysis is typically applied

to test efficacy in the ‘real world’ whereto test efficacy in the ‘real world’ where

some people do not take their medication,some people do not take their medication,

so it assesses effects on the observedso it assesses effects on the observed

mixture of compliers and non-compliers.mixture of compliers and non-compliers.

As a consequence, it is biased towardsAs a consequence, it is biased towards

showing no effect compared with any effectshowing no effect compared with any effect

that might occur in those actually receivingthat might occur in those actually receiving

treatment (Korhonentreatment (Korhonen et alet al, 2000). The, 2000). The

intent-to-treat analysis above included 13intent-to-treat analysis above included 13

participants who prison staff reported didparticipants who prison staff reported did

not take their capsules, 6 who were pre-not take their capsules, 6 who were pre-

scribed psychotropic medication and 40scribed psychotropic medication and 40

that did not stay in the trial for 2 weeks,that did not stay in the trial for 2 weeks,

leaving 90 subjects who had receivedleaving 90 subjects who had received

placebo and 82 who had received the activeplacebo and 82 who had received the active

supplements (Fig. 1). In addition, the testsupplements (Fig. 1). In addition, the test

used to reject the null hypothesis (i.e.used to reject the null hypothesis (i.e.

ggAA¼ggPP) makes no assumption that the two) makes no assumption that the two

groups were matched at baseline in termsgroups were matched at baseline in terms

of rates of disciplinary incidents and as suchof rates of disciplinary incidents and as such

it is a good test for efficacy but a conser-it is a good test for efficacy but a conser-

vative test of effect. Therefore, a morevative test of effect. Therefore, a more

detailed analysis for the actual effect ofdetailed analysis for the actual effect of

treatment was undertaken on these 172treatment was undertaken on these 172

participants that were treated for a mini-participants that were treated for a mini-

mum of 2 weeks. In this analysis, each indi-mum of 2 weeks. In this analysis, each indi-

vidual becomes his/her own control, andvidual becomes his/her own control, and

provided both groups are matched at base-provided both groups are matched at base-

line rates of offending, we can predict thatline rates of offending, we can predict that

the rates of disciplinary incidents for thethe rates of disciplinary incidents for the

placebo group will remain unchanged,placebo group will remain unchanged,

whereas the rate should fall in the activewhereas the rate should fall in the active

group (i.e. wheregroup (i.e. where ggPP¼1,1, ggAA551).1).

The null hypothesis (that there was noThe null hypothesis (that there was no

difference between the change of rates ofdifference between the change of rates of

disciplinary incidents during active anddisciplinary incidents during active and

placebo supplementation) was first re-placebo supplementation) was first re-

tested with the 172 participants (now basedtested with the 172 participants (now based

on 338 Governor and 416 minor reports)on 338 Governor and 416 minor reports)

and once again the disciplinary infringe-and once again the disciplinary infringe-

ments of those that received active supple-ments of those that received active supple-

ments fell significantly compared withments fell significantly compared with

those receiving placebo (those receiving placebo (PP550.03, two-0.03, two-

tailed). Because the null hypothesis can betailed). Because the null hypothesis can be

rejected with the ‘treated’ 172 participants,rejected with the ‘treated’ 172 participants,

average compliance was high (averageaverage compliance was high (average

90.25%) and there were no significant90.25%) and there were no significant

differences between the groups in com-differences between the groups in com-

pliance or drop out for other reasonspliance or drop out for other reasons

((zz¼770.53), we investigated baseline rates0.53), we investigated baseline rates

of offending to ensure the groups wereof offending to ensure the groups were

matched at baseline.matched at baseline.

Based on 172 participants, the activeBased on 172 participants, the active

and placebo groups were found to beand placebo groups were found to be

equivalent in average rates of disciplinaryequivalent in average rates of disciplinary

incidents prior to supplementation. Theincidents prior to supplementation. The

parametersparameters llPP andand llAA are the average under-are the average under-

lying rates of disciplinary incidents for thelying rates of disciplinary incidents for the

placebo group (placebo group (nn¼90) and active group90) and active group
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Table 3Table 3 Baseline psychometric scoresBaseline psychometric scores

Placebo (Placebo (nn¼71)71) 95% CI95% CI Active (Active (nn¼66)66) 95% CI95% CI

Verbal IQVerbal IQ 97.2397.23 99.4^95.199.4^95.1 97.6397.63 99.8^95.499.8^95.4

AnxietyAnxiety 18.0718.07 18.8^17.418.8^17.4 18.0418.04 18.7^17.318.7^17.3

DepressionDepression 16.4316.43 17.0^15.817.0^15.8 16.3716.37 16.9^15.916.9^15.9

Attitude towards angerAttitude towards anger 7.087.08 7.9^6.37.9^6.3 6.836.83 7.5^6.17.5^6.1

Expression of angerExpression of anger 6.096.09 6.8^5.46.8^5.4 6.16.1 6.8^5.46.8^5.4

Provocation to angerProvocation to anger 7.277.27 8.3^6.28.3^6.2 7.327.32 8.3^6.48.3^6.4

Somatic angerSomatic anger 5.065.06 5.7^4.45.7^4.4 5.285.28 6.0^4.56.0^4.5

Duration of angerDuration of anger 4.954.95 5.7^4.25.7^4.2 4.574.57 5.2^4.05.2^4.0

SensitivitySensitivity 7.17.1 8.1^6.18.1^6.1 7.17.1 8.2^6.28.2^6.2

VictimisationVictimisation 8.638.63 9.4^7.89.4^7.8 9.329.32 10.0^8.710.0^8.7

AssaultativenessAssaultativeness 8.948.94 9.7^8.29.7^8.2 8.948.94 9.7^8.29.7^8.2

Consequences of angerConsequences of anger 7.97.9 8.7^7.18.7^7.1 7.577.57 8.4^6.78.4^6.7

Anger controlAnger control 66 6.7^5.36.7^5.3 6.826.82 7.5^6.17.5^6.1

MalaiseMalaise 5.425.42 6.0^4.86.0^4.8 6.256.25 6.8^5.76.8^5.7

Table 4Table 4 Accuracy of judgement on groupAccuracy of judgement on group

allocationallocation

JudgementJudgement

PlaceboPlacebo ActiveActive TotalTotal

ActualActual

PlaceboPlacebo 2828 2323 5151

ActiveActive 2626 2020 4646

TotalTotal 5454 4343 9797
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((nn¼82), respectively. Based on 75482), respectively. Based on 754

Governor and minor reports,Governor and minor reports, llPP andand llAA

were 0.016, so both groups would commitwere 0.016, so both groups would commit

on average 16 disciplinary incidents peron average 16 disciplinary incidents per

thousand person-days. As an additionalthousand person-days. As an additional

check, the minimum cut-off for length ofcheck, the minimum cut-off for length of

participation was applied at 21 and 28 daysparticipation was applied at 21 and 28 days

(rather than 14 days) and consistent results(rather than 14 days) and consistent results

were obtained.were obtained.

The findings for this more specific testThe findings for this more specific test

of the actual effect of treatment (i.e. whereof the actual effect of treatment (i.e. where

ggPP¼1,1, ggAA551), were that the active group1), were that the active group

showed a significant (showed a significant (PP550.001, two-tailed)0.001, two-tailed)

average reduction in disciplinary incidents,average reduction in disciplinary incidents,

this time from 16 to 10.4 incidents perthis time from 16 to 10.4 incidents per

thousand person-days, i.e. by 35.1%thousand person-days, i.e. by 35.1%

(95% CI 16.3–53.9%), whereas the(95% CI 16.3–53.9%), whereas the

placebo group reduced their rate of offend-placebo group reduced their rate of offend-

ing by only 6.7% (95% CIing by only 6.7% (95% CI 7715.3 to15.3 to

28.7%) (negative figures in CI range indi-28.7%) (negative figures in CI range indi-

cate an increased rate of offending), whichcate an increased rate of offending), which

is again within the standard error (is again within the standard error (PP440.1,0.1,

two-tailed). It should be noted that similartwo-tailed). It should be noted that similar

results are obtained when all participantsresults are obtained when all participants

((nn¼231) are included in this form of231) are included in this form of

analysis.analysis.

The greatest reduction occurred for theThe greatest reduction occurred for the

most serious incidents (including violence)most serious incidents (including violence)

dealt with by Governor reports. Based ondealt with by Governor reports. Based on

an analysis of 338 Governor reports, thean analysis of 338 Governor reports, the

active group achieved a significantactive group achieved a significant

((PP550.005, two-tailed) average reduction in0.005, two-tailed) average reduction in

Governor reports of 37% (95% CI 11.6–Governor reports of 37% (95% CI 11.6–

62.4%), whereas the placebo group reduced62.4%), whereas the placebo group reduced

their Governor reports by only a non-signifi-their Governor reports by only a non-signifi-

cant (cant (PP440.1, two-tailed) 10.1% (95%0.1, two-tailed) 10.1% (95%

CICI7716.9 to 37.1% (within standard error)).16.9 to 37.1% (within standard error)).

Minor reports dealt with less seriousMinor reports dealt with less serious

incidents (there is a degree of overlap withincidents (there is a degree of overlap with

Governor reports). Based on an analysisGovernor reports). Based on an analysis

of 416 minor reports the placebo groupof 416 minor reports the placebo group

again showed little reduction (again showed little reduction (PP440.1,0.1,

two-tailed) 6.5% (95% CItwo-tailed) 6.5% (95% CI 7728.5 to 41.528.5 to 41.5

(within standard error)), whereas the active(within standard error)), whereas the active

group showed a significant (group showed a significant (PP550.025, two-0.025, two-

tailed) reduction in minor reports oftailed) reduction in minor reports of

33.3% (95% CI 0.9–65.7%) compared33.3% (95% CI 0.9–65.7%) compared

with baseline.with baseline.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

The experimental, placebo-controlled,The experimental, placebo-controlled,

double-blind methodology has demon-double-blind methodology has demon-

strated that supplementing prisoners’ dietsstrated that supplementing prisoners’ diets

with physiological dosages of vitamins,with physiological dosages of vitamins,

minerals and essential fatty acids caused aminerals and essential fatty acids caused a

reduction in antisocial behaviour to areduction in antisocial behaviour to a

remarkable degree. It is not advocated thatremarkable degree. It is not advocated that

nutrition is the only cause of antisocialnutrition is the only cause of antisocial

behaviour but the difference in outcomebehaviour but the difference in outcome

between the active and placebo groupsbetween the active and placebo groups

could not be explained by ethnic or socialcould not be explained by ethnic or social

factors, as they were controlled for by thefactors, as they were controlled for by the

randomised design. If these findings arerandomised design. If these findings are

replicated, and they need to be, this nutri-replicated, and they need to be, this nutri-

tional approach to antisocial behaviourtional approach to antisocial behaviour

has the advantage that deficits in nutritionhas the advantage that deficits in nutrition

can be readily identified and remedied.can be readily identified and remedied.

LimitationsLimitations

InterpretationInterpretation

It can be argued that behaviour in institu-It can be argued that behaviour in institu-

tions is untypical and this will reduce thetions is untypical and this will reduce the

extent to which these findings can beextent to which these findings can be

broadened in their interpretation. As abroadened in their interpretation. As a

balance to this argument, the observedbalance to this argument, the observed

effect on behaviour is physiological and un-effect on behaviour is physiological and un-

likely to be limited to prisons as there is nolikely to be limited to prisons as there is no

evidence that imprisonment affects theevidence that imprisonment affects the

essentiality of these nutrients for humanessentiality of these nutrients for human

metabolism. Indeed, a greater effect couldmetabolism. Indeed, a greater effect could

be predicted where baseline dietary intakesbe predicted where baseline dietary intakes

are worse. From experience, baseline diet-are worse. From experience, baseline diet-

ary intakes among serious young offendersary intakes among serious young offenders

in the community are likely to be worsein the community are likely to be worse

than in custody where regular meals arethan in custody where regular meals are

provided.provided.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

The analysis did not take account of theThe analysis did not take account of the

possibility that conducting such a projectpossibility that conducting such a project

in a confined setting could influence thein a confined setting could influence the

findings. It is likely, however, that inter-findings. It is likely, however, that inter-

actions between the groups in a confinedactions between the groups in a confined

setting would weaken any observed effectsetting would weaken any observed effect

because the active group could havebecause the active group could have

influenced the atmosphere for the entireinfluenced the atmosphere for the entire

population. Hence, the findings could bepopulation. Hence, the findings could be

an underestimate of the true effect size.an underestimate of the true effect size.

With larger institutional studies it wouldWith larger institutional studies it would

be possible to test the frequencies ofbe possible to test the frequencies of

disciplinary offences involving two or moredisciplinary offences involving two or more

individuals for randomness betweenindividuals for randomness between

groups.groups.

Biochemical measuresBiochemical measures

Further investigations should includeFurther investigations should include

assessments of nutritional status fromassessments of nutritional status from

blood before and during supplementation.blood before and during supplementation.

Although blood analysis would haveAlthough blood analysis would have

allowed correlations between behaviouralallowed correlations between behavioural

and biochemical changes, we are confidentand biochemical changes, we are confident

from a considerable body of previousfrom a considerable body of previous

research (e.g. Blonkresearch (e.g. Blonk et alet al, 1990; Bunout, 1990; Bunout etet

alal, 2000) that the nutritional supplements, 2000) that the nutritional supplements

would have raised the prisoners’ vitamins,would have raised the prisoners’ vitamins,

minerals and essential fatty acids by signif-minerals and essential fatty acids by signif-

icant amounts. More recent research oficant amounts. More recent research of

violent and non-violent subjects has, forviolent and non-violent subjects has, for

example, found omega-3 plasma essentialexample, found omega-3 plasma essential

fatty acids predicted levels of the meta-fatty acids predicted levels of the meta-

bolites of serotonin and dopamine takenbolites of serotonin and dopamine taken

from cerebrospinal fluid (Hibbelnfrom cerebrospinal fluid (Hibbeln et alet al,,

1998). Findings such as these suggest that1998). Findings such as these suggest that

further improvements in behaviour couldfurther improvements in behaviour could

be achieved by providing a formulationbe achieved by providing a formulation

with proportionally more omega-3 fattywith proportionally more omega-3 fatty

acids.acids.
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 Trial profile.Trial profile.
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Clinical implicationsClinical implications

Re-assessment of risk factorsRe-assessment of risk factors

If these findings are replicated, a potentialIf these findings are replicated, a potential

implication is that the dietary requirementsimplication is that the dietary requirements

for good health are also supportive of socialfor good health are also supportive of social

behaviour. Indeed, like humans, food hasbehaviour. Indeed, like humans, food has

both a physiological and social component.both a physiological and social component.

This suggests that food is an additionalThis suggests that food is an additional

means to reduce antisocial behaviour butmeans to reduce antisocial behaviour but

it also may improve our understanding ofit also may improve our understanding of

established risk factors. There is a greatestablished risk factors. There is a great

deal of research into factors that affect thedeal of research into factors that affect the

behaviour of juveniles (Smith, 1995, Rutterbehaviour of juveniles (Smith, 1995, Rutter

et alet al, 1998), including for instance the, 1998), including for instance the

breakdown of families (Heiss, 1995). How-breakdown of families (Heiss, 1995). How-

ever, one of the social functions of familiesever, one of the social functions of families

is to provide food, it would be illuminatingis to provide food, it would be illuminating

to investigate the extent to which diets areto investigate the extent to which diets are

affected by such breakdowns.affected by such breakdowns.

Dietary educationDietary education

Dietary analyses of the participants’ foodDietary analyses of the participants’ food

diaries showed that the diets provided fordiaries showed that the diets provided for

the prisoners were close to current UK diet-the prisoners were close to current UK diet-

ary recommendations. We found, however,ary recommendations. We found, however,

that some prisoners did not possess thethat some prisoners did not possess the

most basic knowledge to choose a healthymost basic knowledge to choose a healthy

diet; some had not heard of vitamins. Poordiet; some had not heard of vitamins. Poor

food choices by the prisoners typicallyfood choices by the prisoners typically

resulted in lower nutrient intakes, mostresulted in lower nutrient intakes, most

notably of minerals. Despite availability, anotably of minerals. Despite availability, a

high percentage of our participants con-high percentage of our participants con-

sumed on average less than the UK refer-sumed on average less than the UK refer-

ence nutrient intakes (RNI) of seleniumence nutrient intakes (RNI) of selenium

(97%), magnesium (74%), potassium(97%), magnesium (74%), potassium

(74%), iodine (73%) and zinc (66%).(74%), iodine (73%) and zinc (66%).

Although intakes below the RNI are notAlthough intakes below the RNI are not

necessarily evidence of inadequate intake,necessarily evidence of inadequate intake,

most micronutrients were raised signifi-most micronutrients were raised signifi-

cantly in the active group by supplementa-cantly in the active group by supplementa-

tion, suggesting the intervention could betion, suggesting the intervention could be

welcomed on health grounds alone. Itwelcomed on health grounds alone. It

should come as no surprise therefore thatshould come as no surprise therefore that

the institution’s medical staff observed nothe institution’s medical staff observed no

adverse reactions to supplementation andadverse reactions to supplementation and

no individuals were withdrawn as a resultno individuals were withdrawn as a result

of supplementation. The findings doof supplementation. The findings do

suggest, however, a need to improve dietarysuggest, however, a need to improve dietary

education as well as providing more nour-education as well as providing more nour-

ishing diets. Indeed, one early studyishing diets. Indeed, one early study

(Schauss, 1978) conducted in the com-(Schauss, 1978) conducted in the com-

munity claimed that such dietary educationmunity claimed that such dietary education

proved more effective at reducingproved more effective at reducing

recidivism than conventional probationrecidivism than conventional probation

programmes employed at that time.programmes employed at that time.

Current dietary standardsCurrent dietary standards

This research strongly suggests that theThis research strongly suggests that the

effect of diet on antisocial behaviour haseffect of diet on antisocial behaviour has

been underestimated and more attentionbeen underestimated and more attention

should be paid to offenders’ diets. It shouldshould be paid to offenders’ diets. It should

be noted, however, that the current dietarybe noted, however, that the current dietary

standards by which dietary adequacy arestandards by which dietary adequacy are

judged barely take behaviour into account.judged barely take behaviour into account.

Thus, having demonstrated empirically anThus, having demonstrated empirically an

effect on antisocial behaviour, we are onlyeffect on antisocial behaviour, we are only

at the start of understanding the potentialat the start of understanding the potential

of this intervention.of this intervention.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Dietary interventions should be considered when addressing antisocialDietary interventions should be considered when addressing antisocial
behaviours.behaviours.

&& Without rigorous experimental designs, nutritional effects on antisocialWithout rigorous experimental designs, nutritional effects on antisocial
behavioursmaybe subsumed within effects currently attributed to social risk factors.behavioursmaybe subsumed within effects currently attributed to social risk factors.

&& Dietary standards should be re-assessed to take account of behavioural effects.Dietary standards should be re-assessed to take account of behavioural effects.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Behavioural effects may be most apparent in those consuming the poorest diets.Behavioural effects may be most apparent in those consuming the poorest diets.

&& Reductions in antisocial behaviours attributed to nutrition may be underestimatedReductions in antisocial behaviours attributed to nutrition may be underestimated
due to interactions between groups in prison.due to interactions between groups in prison.

&& Biochemical measures were not available and will be required in any replication toBiochemical measures were not available and will be required in any replication to
explore the utilisation of nutrients and also mediating mechanisms.explore the utilisation of nutrients and also mediating mechanisms.
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